The Organization

School Districts Served

IU13 is organized into the Office of the
Executive Director and five departments –
Business Services, Human Resources
Services, Instructional Services, Early Childhood and Special Education Services, and
Technology Services – and also administers
the Pennsylvania Training and Technical
Assistance Network (PaTTAN) office in
Harrisburg. All areas work in concert with
each other to achieve the organization’s
goals and to provide high-quality,
memorable customer service and
innovative leadership.

IU13 serves the 22 school districts in
Lancaster and Lebanon counties, as well
as students in nonpublic schools in the
region, preschoolers, and adult learners.
IU13 member school districts are:

Executive Director & Assistant Executive Director
717-606-1692
edo@iu13.org
Business Services
717-606-1766
business@iu13.org
Human Resources Services
717-606-1849
humanresources@iu13.org
Instructional Services
717-606-1746
instructional@iu13.org
Early Childhood and Special Education Services
717-606-1738
specialeducation@iu13.org
Technology Services
717-606-1675
technology@iu13.org

Annville-Cleona
Cocalico
Columbia Borough
Conestoga Valley
Cornwall-Lebanon
Donegal
Eastern Lancaster Co.
Eastern Lebanon Co.
Elizabethtown Area
Ephrata Area
Hempfield

Lampeter-Strasburg
SD of Lancaster
Lebanon
Manheim Central
Manheim Township
Northern Lebanon
Palmyra Area
Penn Manor
Pequea Valley
Solanco
Warwick

Contact Information
Lancaster-Lebanon IU13
1020 New Holland Avenue
Lancaster, PA 17601
717-606-1600
www.iu13.org

@IU13

An Education
Service Agency

LancLebIU13

Pennsylvania Training and Technical Assistance
Network (PaTTAN Harrisburg)
717-541-4960
askpattan@pattan.net
The Conference and Training Center at IU13
717-606-1634
conference_services@iu13.org
Lancaster-Lebanon Education Foundation
717-606-1873
foundation@iu13.org
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About IU13
Lancaster-Lebanon Intermediate Unit 13
(IU13) is an education service agency
dedicated to delivering services to schools
and communities across the state. IU13 is a
leader in recognizing the needs of schools
and implementing programs to meet those
needs, with a core compelling purpose of
improving student learning.
Over the years, we have expanded our
reach—using our expertise to provide
products and services not only to Lancaster
and Lebanon counties’ 22 public school
districts, but also to nonpublic schools,
education agencies, parents, preschools,
adult learners, businesses, municipalities, and more.
Despite this growth,
everything that we
do supports our
core mission of
improving student
learning.

Serving Students and Families:

Serving Businesses/Municipalities:

More than 7,800 children—from birth to age
21—are served by IU13 each year.
We help students improve learning in many
areas, from early childhood education and
classroom instruction all the way to support
services such as speech therapy and job skills
training.

As an education service agency, we have a
great deal of experience in educating people
of all ages, supporting organizational leaders
in their work, and developing and coordinating
cost-saving measures like collaborative
purchasing.
And we’re putting that experience to work for
your company or municipality. We can help
you with workforce training, safety and security
measures, collaborative purchasing, and HR
and technology consulting—we even have
a state-of-the-art Conference and Training
Center available for any conference needs
your business may have. We can also develop
customized training sessions for your company,
based on your specific need.

Serving Educators:
Educators face a number of unique challenges,
both inside the classroom and out.
We offer a variety of products and services
that were developed specifically for the types
of issues that educators experience. But we
don’t stop there. If we don’t have a product or
service that meets your need, we’ll work with
you to develop one that fits. Our goal of improving student learning starts with partnering
with those who know their
students best—educators.

Serving Administrators:

www.iu13.org

We invite you to explore our
website to discover how we
might be able to help you—
perhaps in ways you
never imagined!

For administrators, improving student learning
happens on many levels, in the classroom,
business office, board room, and beyond.
At IU13, we use our experience to help you do
exactly that. Whether it’s professional development for you or your staff, programs designed
to save you money, professional resources,
or collaboration and networking, we have a
number of products and services geared
toward making your job easier.

Serving Our Community:
At IU13, we understand that the students,
families, schools, and businesses we serve
don’t stand alone—together we are all
connected.
And as part of our community, we offer a number of products and services to the public and
to help make our community even stronger.
From electricity programs designed to save
you money to adult education, employment
opportunities, volunteer positions and more,
we put our resources at your disposal.
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